Effect of exposure to continuous light and melatonin on ovarian follicular kinetics in the skipper frog, Rana cyanophlyctis.
Ovarian follicular kinetics and gravimetric changes in the ovary and oviducts were studied in the skipper frog, Rana cyanophlyctis, following exposure to continuous light and melatonin treatment during the breeding season. Daily late-afternoon injections of melatonin (15 micrograms subcutaneous) for 30 days decreased the gonadosomatic index (GSI), whereas continuously available melatonin from subcutaneous implants did not influence the GSI compared to those of controls. Exposure to continuous light for 30 days stimulated the GSI, and melatonin given as daily injections prevented the continuous-light induced increase in GSI. Oviductal weights decreased only in the melatonin-injected groups. Data on follicular kinetics revealed a decrease in first-growth-phase (FGP) oocytes and an increase in medium-sized second-growth-phase (MSGP) and large-sized second-growth-phase (LSGP) oocytes following continuous-light exposure. Melatonin administered to continuous-light-exposed frogs did not change the FGP oocyte number; however, it reduced both the MSGP and LSGP oocytes. Melatonin administration to frogs held in a light and dark cycle increased FGP oocytes and decreased MSGP and LSGP oocytes. Atretic follicles increased in all melatonin-treated groups. The results suggest that continuous light stimulates and melatonin inhibits reproductive function in this species.